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the bed on which ho usually slepti nnd the attachmnent De. GEsNr.-We havoato acknowlodge fhe po- the foremost in the rescue; wthen the Church is a<-
f theîpoor Hlindoos covered It, on th. Iollowing mornin, tenesô òf this gentleman in sending us a copy of his sailed, let them prove tbomelves amongst the most

wlth sweet frosh flowers. Scarcely a word was spoken 2 d Report on the Goology of Ndw Trunsivick, coma- devo'ed of her children. Dise •t meor nitaIT-le,
whnch hia not some reforence to the vitlues of this pos priling 70 pagos, and boaring fresh testimony te tle this be the watchword graven on the heart of he loya'-
wch lnfathe even wlitte r rtl us a th, ,no, zeal and abil iy and perseverance which hava alrea- ist, while it stands ot:i emblazoned upon the escut-
enmnion nature. Fora long t me past, every Suinday,on dy so much distinguished our scientific countryman. cheon of the monarch.
returning fron church, heu was accustomed to seek out Nova Scotia may fcel a priqe in the relationship he
a retired cornet of the bouse, where no eye couild seehears to lier, but not in havtng cast him out to sok & U M M A R V.
hilm, but tiatof his boavenly Fathor, nna there pour out abroad that liboral encouragement vhich 'bc could
his tout lin prayer. l c learned from h1s fathor, that,wlhen- not find at hone. Wo rejoice, however, that our DoMs-$Tlc.--<ho L-vistature elosed ils Session on:
everbhehad any' paocket-mneny, h edl to visit thehuatsof sister. Province has the bonefit of bis ivell-directed the27thultinio. Ifu o except the proceedings relative te
the poorer na'ives, and relheve thoir wants, as far ns bis labours ain the developmnot ofhcr abundant natu- the republicon plan of Responsible Government, wherchy
mentS would extend. ral resources, and hitherto hidden treasures. the Assembly v would becm e th lers ai the fand,and (ft

Such w as John S. at the age of IsX years and a talf, fo- closing act of addressing the Crown against the Governor,
he was noi moe hen hedied! Hlis funeralý was attended--. the sdission haýsnot beeni without benefit to dt country. le
by the general, and most of the officers or the garrison, EcILzIt is iii counemplation to njake somo consider has been long enugh i hoscience--eighty sven de v s.
who knew and loved hilm, young as h was ; but thatable changes wisth respect to the Colonial Churdi- We suppose when Reform ie in its full glory, asi month-
which stamped on tec inelancholy procession a more pe- man, at an carly period--whîich will,we trust, contri- %vil]be tho hortest poriod for the dovelopnent of Legis -
culiar interest, wasthe number of pour natives who ac-,bute to its iicreased circulation and acceptance with 1Iative wisdoni. Larger suies have bon voted for roirds and.
companied it with tears, and who, at the mome.nt of com-, its readers.-In tho mçantime, ve hope, for the bridges this winter than everbef6ro. We trust a more-
mittng the corpso ta itw last eartbly home, pressed fur- Iublbshe's sake, that ail those who are in arrears, judicinus expendituro (lian hitherto will follow.-Wo
ward ta throwgach his litt le handful of erthl on (ho coinwll en' forvard themi as soon as this meets their cyes, werepreamature in stating that the Inferior Court was
whih eld allno th nw emaedis of Im who pner ean' either direct, or to thel nàearest Agent. abolished. Such a measure passed the lower house, butjoyed amongst them (he blessed title af "Thpoor man's was rejected in the Council-a decision, which, as far ae
friend." ecPWe understand that the Rev. Mur. Musson, we ore informed will b satisfactory to the best judgmerit

A small monutnent bas oince been erectcd to bis me- brothier-in-law of the Bishop of Newfounidland, who of the country!-In this county the present system liast'
mèry, on which are siaiply recorded his name, ago, and took passage from the West Indices in a Yarmoutlhl worked exceedmngly well. We are hapy to se a large
death, together with the vordn of Jesus wlien he took up vesset for Bermuda, but nissed that island-is sua asppropriated for the crection o a Bridewell at
a little c.hild in bis aras, " 0f such is (he kingdom of •s.e Hahfax-also considerable sumas for various Light-houses
heaven.' nov at Yarmouth, where hi., ministrations are very on the coast, and for one ta bc erected boween fHalifax

acceptablo._ _and Canso-a most wise and humane appropriation of
the public funds. The Governor bas consented ta au-

THE COLO.NIAL CHURCHJMAN. CHEs'rn.-N3'titia Parochialis for 1839-Bap- thorisethlepaymentoftherwoDelegations fromtheCoun-
tisms 74. Marriages 14. Buïi-'3 10. Commun,- cil and Assembly, out of the Casual Re·enue.

LuNnBuSno, TaiuRsDAV, ArnIL 2, 1840. cants, whole number 175-present at one timae 84. Additions bave been made to the Leislative Council.
Miles travelled 2,00. Mr. Carteret of Arichat-Dr. Bond ai Yarnouth-Mr.,

Macfarlane of Cumberland-and. Messrs. M. G. Black,
Tus Bisnor.-We believe the latest accounts from LimERAL GoVERNMEN.-The following extract wil} J. L. Starr, and M. Tobin of Halifax. Puir. Black bas

bis Lordship are to the 4th February, vhen he was . declined the bonour.-We lopte on addition will also be
well. We see many notices of the services he hasshew saine oh (ho workings ai (ho "liberal" system n made, of the usual pay for that Body- . anearer that ig
renidered, aud in still rendering, the Society for the Canada. The editors of two papers in that quarter, the necebsry to secure a comlpetent attendance ofgeatemen
Propagationof the-Gospel,--by awakening the mem.Cobourg Star and Toronto Patriot, bave been visited from the country.
bers.of-th. Church to thespiritual wants of the Co- withI "%ice-regal dispieasure," because they have ven- FOnEîG.-The marriageufheanostgraciousMajesty
loial possessions of Gaeat Britain. We believe tho tu-ad to differ with bis Excellency on the policy of cer- Queen Victoria, witl Prince Albert, of the favoured house
funds of the Society have been doubled since lis tain new measures which have beeu bighly applauded by of Cobourg, is the morst iiteXesting piece of nows that bas
LordsLip went-to England.-May is now naned for reachei us since ou. last. This auspiclous ovent tooka
bis leaving that country onhis retura ta his Dio. Ithe self-styled Reformera here -and elsoewhere.-The place on the 10th of February, amid the rejoicings, Bc-
cese, where bis presence will be most cordially wel- Church remarlks- clamtions, na prayers, fi illions of ber subjects.-The
comed. " In regard ta the proprietor of the Cobourg Star, :nanifestationofpublic feeliig.on this occasion throughout

Îhe is assailed in an office ivhere be never offended; the United Kingdom,.is.cleering evidence that.despitc o".
VAacaO:cts.-The unitd parishes of Cornwallis ah is deprived of a mayistracy whicb he never abus - Chrtisat and Radical effa ne t the gensnoe.prfncples ao

Uflcu sdpriedBriuishs loyalty andl attochtnent o flieperson ofthe youth-
and Horton bave been niow for some time tacant, ed, but which, in the judgmept of ail political par- fuI sovercign, still pervade the heartîs of the pieople.-
much-to the sorrow of the estimable friends-of the ties, ho bas filled with credit to iim'self and with be- Long rnay it so continue, unchsnged hy the resiless spirit
Church in that quarter, for whose sake we ardent- nefit to the cortimunily. It probably did not escape of this changiig age: and long and richly may th blets-
ly bore that some worthy Pastor may soon be pro. the dispensers of tbis punishment, tbat the proprietor ings of Him, by bwhom Rings and Queens do reigr., de-
vided.topinisterto theirspiritual wants. It would'of the Star held-another office--that of Captain in scend upon the Royalpair,who by the first minister ofour
be e delightful residence, and afford an interesting the Militia--from which, it is probable, there was beloved Church-the rénerable Archbishop of Canterbu-
field of usefulness ta any zealous clergyman.-,an equal desire ta eject him; but most likely the re- ry sfe' thus been made one; and aller Coir eairrbl
Digby. another desirable mission and long distin. collection of the time ben, ..at the bead of bis c o The fortunate Prince is wel re orted ao, andl £39,000. a-

shed for the attachment of its people to the pany ho marched on fout througb snow storms and year bas been allottel to him by the-1ritish Phrliaein
'hnrb, bas been for seme months witbout a Shep-lover frozen mnud for the defence of tie Government a sum perhaps equal to the whola reqenue of.his natite

liéd of its own-though we believe, net without against those traitors and republicans whom that Go, Duchy. We are happy to find fromn tie speech of the
the occasional services of thé nëighbourin clergy- Ivernment now delights ta honour, and spent weeks Duke of Wellington in the bouse of Lordé;-ttit Prince
Itwill be seen by our extracts tbat the Bishop is en- -to the neglect of all bis private affaire and the ha- Albertis in rcalityas well agin name,a heltestant Prince.
deatorinr tW obtain additional labourers in Eng- zard of his health -in a comp'fortless encampment Vigorous prepatons were makig tossettle (he difficul-
lind for thià Diocese. We wish that we could'abreast of Navy Iand,-the recollection. perha of a * th t is ai ht 0 of the n o làters of hatbar of mare ofoar young men coming forward, un- hese ahngs checke his urther dera . I s' country have nlready becn killed in. the business.-Tiie'
der the haly influence of love for Christ and his wve rejoice to learn that any spark of ebivalrous sen- French Legislature are, in 1841, toi taie up a Bill forak
Church, tooffer-theinselves us -labourers in the mis.. tment lingers still in the gloomy recesses of a breat bolishing slavery. A terrible husvitaneoccurred at Ma-
sionary fields which are non, vhitening ta the 'ar- in which vas harboured thepaltry resentment that dras in November, in wvhich 20,000 persaons are said to,
vest on every side.-In Canada we observe that se- dictaied bis dismissnl (rom the m agistracy. But lct have perished.
veral Wesleyan Ministers have been ordaincd by them strip him.- or let im release limself-of ail The celebrated.Dr. Chalners is said ta 14'Ve publish-
the Bishop of Montreal. the " blushing honotrs" u ih wbich the discriminators ed a lontg address to the " Dignitaries and Ecclesi:astic.ç

t lovaty and virtue in better days volintarily in- at largo, of (Ie Church of Eiglând '-imploring their aid,
vested hiim,- we can ansiver for it thàt the proprie- Io preserve lhe Church of Scotla.nd fron the destructio.

SIa Cor.S CAPBELL. - We understand that an or of (ho Cobourg Star will, n h h e w ih ichilishreatened by the avtorer.-.Vocascotian.
Addresu tohis, Excellenacy from tshe county-ofPictou, again found in the frui.t rank of the battile against Aoho dest,< ai th ictot'es fro b ich en
signe bisdybetween 3and 4000 persons, and approv- the focs of his Severeign and the invaders of bi hrough ta piagt, at his ies Octfbr, R -rons Gvhie irn
i*neid by.b trn ai' o Covernaient of Ibis .1 woall appear Cbat bis vic*s of «tRsannsihb Govrai-ý
1Pgofîner bi s boosatly peseoed. rn e are flad country. . ment" in, tho colonies are not quite so large as our Re-
oher bias.ben atel pesempted. We are golasd anConservatives miust now understand that they have formers have desired timake thein.

toheavr this,andhope the exampi. will bc followed an ordeal to pass through, trying to their pledgedl The cause f Temperance oseems-*o.emalliggrea,
b.every town in the lrovme fealty-tr.ing to their Christian patience. But- let progee in Irzlatid vnder the influence of the Priests.

Webelievethat his governmentbhas been charac-ithem quietly ndure hat.anprove buit the tyrannyîye at ecv s.s at moro h
terised bya sincere 'desire for ·the welfare of theaof a day. Let them ga onim .ditiful olbdience tostaih r ni:itnofining driuLs. Nedmirstiiois tinena epeople committed to bis care, and by prmnciples of the lawvs,-let thru nt b outdone, in ferv"nt loyaliy ,nay le lasting-aid tilar the 'EccIyiasis of liati

;upr ita nd·ipartialasatice toall;-and the countryito the Quern,--lettheir praciicé,s well as their.,pri::- Chitreh in Ainerica,smay vielad t!eiteat ieitence in
haa reasön to:thané bMs Excellëney for the firmnessIciplesbe wortycf tl.gltars : ejai stir priilege o.good a cause.
with whichelre.hua lately stood an the-breaclh, and todéeiend. But Jet then nevrb,cratvens to the dis,.
aet theefforts of those who htvesotight to encroach nity-o,toîhesacredness ai th, entie which it.is tieir - D 1 E D..

en the prerogatives of the Crown, and jcopardise religious duiy fo guard and iaphold. Whea; th Laicry, .at Chester, Mr bras len.agsd 9#
the tranqudlity of the Province.. se the monarcliy a dang e t them be areoneyears..


